
NUNEATON BOROUGH SUPPORTERS’ CO-OPERATIVE

Review of activity for the year ending December 31 2018

The following summary of initiatives and events relating to the previous 12 months.
Fundraising:

  Purchased 10 corporate hospitality tickets for members draw.
  Continued to administer 200 Club, raising over £1600 for club and similar amount for Supporters’ Co-operative.
  Co-operative members continue to sell 50/50 and Golden Goal tickets for Club.
  Ran further fund raisers, including a quiz night, Christmas Raffle and Easyfundraising.

Membership:
  New membership badge given to all members to celebrate ‘Back to the Boro’.
  Membership increased from 164 to 178 over past year., including 21 new Life Members.
  Continued to Improve communication to members/supporters via website, Facebook and Twitter.
  Minutes of Board meetings published on website as soon as they have been signed off. 

Community:
  Race night organised resulting charitable donations of £250 each to Mary Ann Evans Hospice and JDRF.
  Supported ‘On the Ball’ Campaign’ by providing sanitary products for ladies toilets.
  Maintenance work undertaken to Memorial garden.
  Organised Remembrance Day service and laid wreath in Memorial Garden.

From Town To Town:
  Continued to provide financial support to the ‘From Town to Town’ heritage project.
  Volunteers have completed research for heritage project to the end of 2018 season and continue to complete match reports 

etc in readiness for the 2018-19 e.Book. http;www,fromtowntotown.ork.uk/index.html
  eBooks covering eras 1889 to 2017 completed. In addition, further interviews with   Dudley Kernick and Bobby Vincent added 

to website, along with numerous clips from the past.
  Hard copies of eBooks printed off and available for public inspection at Coton Heritage Centre.
  A visit to the Mayor’s Parlour with players/directors to celebrate the 50th anniversary of the club’s appearance in the Anglo-

Italian Cup, when the club won the Fair Play trophy.
  Permanent exhibition at Heritage Centre changed on regular basis. This year unique items   have been added, including items 

from Noel Kelly’s rare and unique Anglo Italian Trophy collection, also the 1984/5 Gola League runners up trophy.

Administration:
  Completed formalities in respect of our name change, registration acknowledged by FCA.
  Constitution/Model rules updated to latest version to comply with Co-operative and Community Benefit Society regulations.
  Renewed affiliate membership of Football Supporters’ Federation.
  Board members have attended Supporters Direct development training days.
  Three members have been co-opted onto the Board in an effort to continue to strengthen our committed team.

Pipeline:
  We continue our effort to provide a permanent disabled stand. This has been hampered by change of ground ownership but 

still remains on our agenda.

Our Club:
  Organised an open meeting attended by over 100 supporters, local councillors and MP to raise awareness of the possible 

demise of club.
  Raising the profile of the club’s crisis through local and national press and radio.
  Started a volunteer initiative supported by 22 fans giving over 300 hours of their time to assist club with repairs, decorating, 

cleaning and work on Community allotment.
  Assisted club with artwork for tickets, office stationery and posters.
  Assisted the club in filming matches, in order to fulfil its requirements to the league and also provide highlights for fans.


